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I

BOLTS THE TICKET.

William J. Bryan lias declared

that he cannot support James

?4
4

C,

Dahlman, the democratic noini-no- c
for governor of Nebraska,
lie announces his determination
in the following manner:
"1 am just leaving for Missouri
anil shall he absent practically
all of the tunc for about a mouth
campaigning in Missouri, Kan-saIowa, Indiana and Illinois.
After that I shall be at liberty
to speak for Mr. Hitchcock, the
democratic candidate for con
gress, and for the democratic
state ticket in Nebraska.
"In speaking for the state
ticket, however, 1 shall not be
able to present any arguments in
favor ot the election ol Mr. Ualil-uiai- i.
Ills position on the liquor
question makes that impossible.
1 regret this exceedingly, for he
lias been a political and personal
friend for twenty years, and it
would give me great pleasure to
speak for him if I could endorse
the policy for which he stands,
but he bus chosen to make the
liquor question the issue and make
hia appeal on that issue.
"lie is making his appeal on
lines, with the liquor question as the sole issue.
His courage is to be commended.
It is an honest way of making u
campaign, although it compels
him to separate himself from
friends who do not agree with
s,

This Week we are showing
some of the latest creations of
'SaVV and AQvwe,T
vu
&,e.adi3e.aT

Se.s

i

kave

from some of the best New
York and Chicago Houses.

Come,

vw aw& VooV

oe,v

Sock

Wxe.

before the best ones arc selected we will be pleased
to show you through, even
if you do not care to buy.

non-partis-

him and to rely for speech-makin- g
upon those democrats and
republicans who take his view of

Also a full line of
Young Ladies' and Misses' Tailored and Felt Hats.

the subject."
The gubernatorial candidate
defiantly answers the challenge
thus:
"Mr. Hryait and I have been
and friends, politically and personally, for twenty
years, and during that time I
have never wavered at any point
along the line when his enemies
assailed him, nor when he was a
eatididate for ollice.
"Mr. IJryau and his friends try
to make it oppear that this is a
brewery light.
The primary
election just held in Nebraska
has demonstrated that the people
of our state, without regard to
vocation, farmers, merchants and
workinirmen alike, have rallied
to my support and gave me the
nomination regardless of politics
because thev arc opposed to
sumptuary laws.
"I regret exceedingly that Mr.
Hryan and myself must part
company for a short lime at least,
When the votes are counted, November 8, Mr. Bryan, the county
optionists and all of the people
who arc trying to force sumptuary laws on the citizens of this
igtalc, will find out that they have
got hold of the wrong cud of a
ijpt poker, because we will give
finJin the biggest trimming which
lilts Ijcuii givun in this oi any
olUltfSlntolti scirorul ducaduB."

814 acres were made.
The enabling act grants to the
A total of 13,159,794 acres of
common
schools sections 2 and
MexNew
been
granted
laud has
ico by congress, including past 32, or a total of 4,219,520 acres
grants, and those made in the and under the same act the varienabling act, the latter, however, ous territorial 'institutions arc
to become effective only when granted 1,349,980 acres.
In addition to these immense
statehood is achieved.
In 189S sections 10 and 30 were grants an extra 1,000,000 acres
granted for common school pur- were thrown in for good measure,
poses, amounting to 4,244,480 the last grant to be used in pay
acres.
ing oil tuc railroad bonded inFor territorial institutions, at debtedness of Grant and Santa
the same time, a grant of 1,345,- - Fc comities.
Millions of Acrei Given New State.

While Convicted

Second Degree.

Charles W. White was convicted at Aluinogordo last Saturday
on the charge of killing Pedro
Aguilar at Tularosa some mouths
ago, the jury returning a second
degree verdict. There is talli.of
an appeal to the territorial su
preme court.
White is well
known iu this county, having
lived here many years before going to Otero county, and has a
brother, J. N. White, who is one
of our highly respected citizens.
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Included Her.
openings above shelf for shoveling in
"Why did sho got angry at the
tho corn. Doors may be placed on
f
by using wire strangor in town?"
sides or ends;
"She asked him If ho had seen her
cloth or perforated sheets.
This building may be used for other daughtor and ho answered that he'
grain by simply lining with building had seon all tho sights of tho place,
paper as may bo needed, This Is not
an expensive structure, but will give
the fullest protection.

ROADQiKlE4RM

rat-proo-

new mexico

OAnntzozo

Why Is a housefly, anyhow?

OWES

The merciful man Is now very
to bla beaat.
Wo know of aomo cat
fall to como back.

LADDER THAT WILL COLLAPSE
GOOD

tbat nover

PLANS

FOR

CORNCRIB

The Moras seem to be loss
gerous than Icq cream cones.

dan-

Tbero aro 130,000 foreign waiters
In London, all wltb palms extended.
How aoronnuts havo cities at tbolr
In mlmlo warfare Is becoming

merer

amazing.
Wltb a now record ovory day It
seems there Is no limit to tbe powers
of an aeroplane.
Tho Chicago woman whose ear was

bitten oft by her husband, probably
didn't feed blm enough.

There Is a very bad U bill In circulation. Insist on getting your change
In twenties and fifties.
A Kansas Judge rules that it Is tbe
duty of pedostrlans to dodgo automobiles. Also tho necessity.

Few horses aro

wearing

bonnots

this season, probably bocauso bonnets
are absolutely out of stylo.

If you can't swim stay near tho
shore. If you can swim bo satisfied
to toll your friends about It.

When tho nutomobllo collides with
the locomotlvo It Is seldom that tho
latter has to go to tho repair shop.
Two Phlladolphlans havo lost their
lives running for trains. Such unusual
hasto was suro to bo fital In

Just bottlo up your weathor grouch
and strlko a tomporaturo avorage for
the year on tbe 31st day of next

Still there Is an abiding of optimistic faith that it will provo easier to
dodgo an aeroplane than an automobile or motorcycle.

It would scorn that moro people are
giving their lives to tho perfection of
tbe aeroplane than to any former
scientific achlevomont.
yoars tbe Klmbcr-leIn twenty-sevediamond mines havo ylolded f
worth of diamonds. Stilt our
western cornfields do a lot better than
n

Thoro aro sovoral forms of collap- slblo ladders, but that shown In tht
In detailing plans for a crib to hold Illustration sooms to bo tho most
1,200 bushols of corn, D. P. Darry, wriyet. It was Invented by nn
ting in Hurnl Now Yorkor, says:
tlllnols man. Tho sides of tho ladder,
Such a building must contain 3,000
cubic foot of spaco nnd support a
wolght of 42 tons. Tho desideratum
In a corncrlb Is ventllntion.
A building to contain 3.000 cubic feot of
spaco should bo 12 feet wide, 24
botween
feet long and 10 feot
Joists. Tho foundation should bo pins
of concroto, and pyramidal, 1 by 2 feot
on tho top, five feet apart on tho
sldos, thrco feet apart on ends. Tho
contor wall should bo continuous, and
may bo of rough stono laid up roughly In mortar. Oood foundations should
bo sought for. Stonos with sharp angles wolghlng flvo to six pounds may
bo used In tho pins; thoro should bo
an Inch of matrix outside all stonos.
Put tho forms together with screws
nnd Inch lumbor planed. Lubrtcnto
tho forms with soft sonp boforu tillLadder Will Collapse.
ing; loosen screws to romovo. Sills
should bo 6 by G Inches, Joists 2 by or tho stiles, havo rocossos along
8 Inches, 12 feat 8 Inchos; studding 4 their Innor edges in which tho stops
by 4 Inches by 11 feot; plates and fit and Into which tnoy can bo folded. Tho steps themsolvcs nro hinged
In tho ccntor with tho form of htngo
that opons only ono way. When tho
ladder Is In uso nnd tho stops aro flattened out tlioy aro qulto ob safo as It
tboy wcro of a solid piece. Whon tbo
stllos aro pressed togothor tho stops
broak nnd fold Into two parts, oacb
part fitting Into the rocoss along tho
sldo of tho stllos nnd giving tho laddor
tho appoaranco of a couplo of planks
laid sldo by sldo. Tho back supports
of this laddor and tho sldo ptoces con
nectlng thorn with tho stiles are nlso
Jointed t.nd can bo folded Into a very
"
U
small compABB.
"VI s
1 hough this nppar
!
atus is perfoctly safo It takos up no
;
mora room when collapsed than a four
Ik
s
Inch plank of tho samo longth.
s
.r' t
NO MOSQUITOES BREED HERE
Plan for a Corncrlb.

7
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It may soon bo possible to tolopbone
to England from tbo United States.
Very well, but how about getting money that way?

y
0

that
The man who Is earning bis own living In these dnys, however mildly ho
may be going about it, Is truly enough
earning bis bread by the sweat of his
brow.
Yitnorous mates who are frlghtenod
at the way women nre invading men's
occupations should take heart at the
uccess some achieve In trimming
bats.
Going down to tho sea In ships was
tho ancient idea of peril, 13 ut It was
common place safety beside going up
In the air in tbe most modern stylo
of ships.

Ten or fifteen deaths among the
comparatively few aeronauts and aviators in tho last few months aro not
only depleting tbolr ranks but showing
up air flights as mighty dangerous
pas timing.

Inches; plates should
Plnco tho polsts on top
of sills nnd sot studding woll toed to
sills,
on cantors, and thoroughly splko Joists to studding. See Pig.
472, A. Tho upper tlo Joists may bo
1 by 0 Inchos, woll nnlicd under plato
to studding, All matorial thus far
hemlock,
profarably
Plecos samo
width as JolstB should bo ntcoly nnllod
on studding botwoon joists on sill to
prevent rats getting on sill from Inside, Pig, 472. Tho floor should bo
of 14 gntiRo perforated Iron, or lay
one-hal- f
Inch inosh wire on tho Joists J
and lay floor ovor this, Tho perforated sheets would furnish ventilation.
On Inside of studding nail
Inch mesh wlro cloth, 11 to 12 gaugo,
with light wlro staples, from floor to
pinto nit ovor tho iusldo oxcopt nt
openings.
Detwccn tho btuddlng cut In strips
t
by
all nround and to tho top,
6
Inch, hoveled on edgos to n miter. '1'heso strips should bo sot at an
anglo of 45 degrees nnd may bo throe
inchos apart. Uso window blinds for
by ono-hnmodel. Cut gains
Inch In sldss of studding, 800
Fig. 472, 11. Put strips In plnco and
too with sixponny nails.
Strips and
studding should bu surfncod, and may
bo set up In pairs nnd painted before
being nailed In plnco. It will be Impossible) to drlvo rain over tlieso. Put
a shelf high onottgh from tho bottom
so two widths of ono-hnInch mosh
wlro scroon will reach It: put shelf
all nround nt snmo nnglo as vontllntor
slats. Hats cannot climb ovor It. Put

raftors

2

by

HER

As Arranged by Illinois Man
Fold Up and Permit Sides to
Be Drawn Together.

for Other Grain as
Neei'ed and Is Not Expensive
Qlves Fullest Protection.

May Be Used

4

bo doublod.

One Bsrrel of Water May Be Breeding

Place for Enough Insects to
Infest Entire Farm.
Koop your ralnbarrol coverod. Ono
barrel may bo tho breeding place tor

LIFE TO
Lydia E. PinkhanVs
Vegetable Compound
T
111.
Til
flMnnnn
UUUUlliU Willi
" I
falling and
inflammation, and the doc
tors said I could not
ot woll unless I
ad an operation.
I knew I could not
1 1

stand the strain of
ono, so I wrote to

mm

you sometime ago
about mv heal th
nnd you told me
what to do. Aitor

taking

Lydia E.
Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound and
IJIood Purifier I am

a woll woman."

Mrs. Willtax
Bt., UlllCagO, I1L
Lydia E. rinkham'sVcMtablo Com.
pound, mado from natlvo roots and
torbs. contains no narcotics or harm.
ful drugs, nnd y
holds tho record
for tho largest number of actual cures
of fomalo diseases of any similar mcdi-cin- e
in tho country, and thousands of
voluntary testinionlals aro on lllo in
tho Plnkham laboratory at Lynn.
Mass., from women who havo been
cured from almost ovory form of
female complaints, Inflammation,
fibroid tumors,
regularities, periodic palns,backachi
iiiuigoBuon nnu uorvous prostration.
Every such Buffering woman owes it to
horsolf to givo Lydia E. Plnkham'a
vcgetablo Compound a trial.

to-da- y

AJ1KKNS, 088 Yf. 21St

to-da-

If yon would llko Hncclal advice
about your caso tvrlto a confidential lottcr to MrH. Pink ham, at
Lynn, Mans. Her advlco Is free,
and always helpful.
Pft

BSsl

Bond postal for
Frco Package
of Paxtltio.
m-.- re
economical

H
H I
1 1 aU !
Ih
Better BBd

than liquid antiseptics

FOB ALL TOILET USES.

rI

TAW a
1

Gives ono a sweet breath clean, white,

teeth antlteptlcally clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much appreciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.
A little Paitine powder dissolved la a glass of hot water
gsrm-fra- e

makes a delightful antiseptic solution, postest'tn extraordinary
cleaniiag, germicidal and healing power, and absolutely harmless. Try a Sample. 50c a
large bos at druagiAs or by mail.

ono-quart-

wePAjcroNToar

ono-hnl-

ono-quart-

lt

No Mosquitoes Here.

ssssssBslsDyM

J Jl iL f . 1 li LBBBLH

enough ruosquttoos to Infest a whole
nolguborhood or tho ontlro farm. That
malaria In caused by n cortnln typo
of mosquito has boon proved beyond
a doubt; without tho pests no such
Blckuoss would exist.
Hornless Cows,
Most dairymen profor their cows
without horns. A little stick of caustic rubbod on the horn button whon
tho calf Is n weak old stops horn
growth, nnd docs away with tho
task of dehorning.

You can shavo first time you try
with a

KNOWN THE

WORLD OVER

Try Thli, Thli Summer.
Tho very next tlmo you'ro hot, tired
or thirsty, step up to a soda fountain
nnd got a glass of Coca-ColIt will
cool you off, rellovo your bodily nnd
mental fntlguo nnd quench your thirst
delightfully.
At soda fountains or
carbonated In bottles He everywhere.
Delicious, refreshing and wliolosorao.
Co., Atlanta,
Send to tho Coca-ColOa., for their froo booklet "Tho Truth
"
About
Tills what Coca-ColIs and why It Is so delicious, refreshing and
And
Ilnso-bosend 2c stamp for tho Cacn-Colrtocnrd nook for 1010 contains
tho famous poom "Cnsoy At Tho Hat,"
records, schedules for both leagues
and other vntuablo baseball Information complied by authorities.
a

Cocn-Cola.-

a

thirst-quenchin-

ll

TUBERCULOSIS TtTtHE PRISON
Per Cent, of 8u(ferers Is Enormous
and There 8eemi but One
Remedy.
From sovornl Investigations that
havo boon tnntlo by tho Nntlonnl Association for thn Study nnd Prevention of TuborculoBls, It Is estlmntcd
that on an nvorago nbout nftccn por
cont. of tho prison population of tho
country Is nflllrtcd with tuberculosis,
On this bnsls, out of tho 80,000 prisoners housed In tho ponnl Institutions
of tho United States nt any glvon
tlmo, not loss than 12,000 aro Infoctod
with this dlsenso. If tho I'hlllpplno
Islands nnd othor Insulnr possessions
tho
wnro
taken Into consideration
numbor would bo much turgor. Somo
of tho prisons of Pennsylvania, Kansas and Ohio show such shocking conditions with rcferonco to tuborculosls
thnt many wnrdons admit thnt theso
places of dotontlon nro death traps.
Similar conditions could bo found In
nlmost ovory state, nnd In tho majority of cases tho only sum remedy Is
tho destruction of thn old buildings
nnd tho oroctlnn of now onos.
NIppeH jn the Dud.
Tho Mlnlstor (stopping to ten)
No, thnnk you, I must dccllno on tho
cucumbers.
Llttlo Tommlo Ouoss you'ro nfrald
of tho tummy ache, but you don't need
to bo, cut when I hnvo It mamma al" (! I !) Hoston Herways rubs
ald.
A business man's leisure Is simply
tho tlmo ho doesn't know what to do
with.

'

Summer
Comfort
There's solid satisfacand delightful refreshment in a glass of
tion

Iced
Postum
Served with Sugar and
a little Lemon.

Postum contains the
natural food elements of
field grains and is really
a food drink that relieves
fatigue and quonches tho
thirst.
Puro, Wholesome, Delicious

"There's a Reason"
rOSTUM CUttUAl CJO , Ltd.,
Untile Oteek, HUh.

MISUNDERSTOOD

TOO MUCH ECONOMY

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

HIM.

QOOD HABIT CAN BE CARRIED TO
1

EXTREMES,

Prsspt

in i

I

mm

LIVER PILLS

Washing Crepe de Chine.
Wnshlng cropo do chlno Is no more
dlnicult than to wash n frock of colored muslin. If tepid water nnd good
soap aro used with enro It will come
from the lnundry ns triumphantly as
a ploco ot whlto linen. Do not lot It
Ho In tho wntcr longer thnn Is abso
lutoly necessary, rinso thoroughly, nnd
whon hnlt dry press on tho wrong sldo
with a medium hot Iron. If of a dell-cntcolor the garment must be dried
tn n shady placo after pressing.

i

Purely Yeget
act I
but peedy
the lirtr.
Stop thttj

fail.
able

diawf
dUlrm
cure
the

f

ladL'

otrtoa

eye

IraptOTa the complexion
briehleo
Saul PUL Small Dtas, Seuil Price,

Genuine mutt! Signature

Murder!

"My friend," said tho nolomn man
on tho railroad tran, "do you drlnlc

intoxicating llquora?"
"Surol" cried tho convivial chap.
"Much obliged for tho invitation. Got
a flask with you?"

One gets It by highway men Te.is
of thousands by Dad BowtltUo dif.
ference. Constipation and dad Uver
make the whole system atck Every
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot body knows UCASCARETSnguUl
OASTOKIA, asafonndsuro remedy for cure Bowel and Liver troubles by simply
Infants and children, and sou that it doing nature's work until you get well-Mil- lions
Boaratho
uie CASCARETS, Life Saverl594
Signature of UaSjr74ZZ&JUM
CASCARI5T3 toe a box for a week's
treatment, all druggists, litggest teller
In Uso For Ovor HO Years.
tn Ibe world. MliUou boxes a month.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

RTJFkeW"

Game.

HAIR BALSAM
Ui
hi

Tho Creditor Will you pay this bill
now, or novor?
Tho Dobtor Mighty nlco ot you to
glvo mo my choice, old scout. I chooso
novor,
Mrs. TVInitowa Roothlng Syrnp,
rbrehlliirrn tf'lblni. ttiftrnt Inn itunin, tiVlurf tn.
Simuiitlun.allaMbaln.GUiuiflndi'ullo.

horse-les-

JOc.dlmt

patents:

XcaUitUe,

Bettor n nnglcss wlfo than n

ana Miaunti
rromoui a loturUnl growlh.
to jiiisar
ran
Mir to lt Youthful Oev
Cum kaIp dltwi ahtir

ClttBt.1

"iBSSSSl Themsim't Eft Witir

d

This used up nil of her aftornoon
Uy darning
leisuro for two weoks.
carefully and stretching this swontcr
a little, which would havo taken hor
only a fow minutes, sho could easily
have disposed of It.

Cm

BMt

CARTER'S LITTLE

Housewife Will Do Well to Guard
Against Penurlousness, In Which
There Can Be No Possible Saving.
Tho housowlfc who Is so consclon
tlously and rigidly economical that
she Is nlways bounded nnd surrounded by roverslblo silk skirts that should
bo thrown In tho rng bag, or frazztod
ccnterplocos that could bo cut up into
dollies, or lawn scraps that might bo
turnod Into handkerchiefs, should tako
a wholo day off and learn that "ovory
excess Is u defect" and "cxtromes
woakon."
Sometimes such painful and tedious
ccomonlcs aro necessary. Often they
aro not Onco In n while they aro
ridiculous. At times It happens that
thoy even cnuso misery. Perhaps you
remember with what pangs of wounded prldo you went to school in tho
metamorphosed drosB of your oldor
sister. Perhaps you read about tho
girl who camo back from boarding
school and straightway rejected hor
young country lover becauso his economical mother had put tucks In his
trousors to provldo against his rapid
growth. ' Anyhow, thcro nro two kinds
of economies and tho kind that will
monopollzo your tlmo from sunrlso to
moonrlso nnd keep you humping forward threading nccdloa or flashing
crochot hooks, and maybo mako somo-bod- y
sour nt that, especially whon
man of
that willing old second-hanfers to rellovo yr-'- i of all tho non
,
woodwaro and
essential dry
Ironwnro for cash, it is for you to
watch out that tho goblins of regret
and disgust don't got you.
Foolish Habit to Acquire.
Unless It Is n caso of "havo to" tho
tendency nlways to crcnto something
now out of something old is not so
commcndnblo In modern housekeep
ing ns somo might think, and for tho
following reasons:
In tho first place most of us claim
that modern dry gooda has not tho
durability It was known to havo CO
years ago. Thoreforo it doesn't al
ways pay to make ovor something old,
slnco much of tho wear Is gone. Then
thcro Is always somo doubt ns to tho
fit or prcscntnblllty of a made-ovo- r
thing, nnd tho market for all kinds of
discards, Including furnlturo as well
as clothes, bolng always open, it is
generally easy to dlsposo of things
that aro In the way.
Besides, tho housowife who wishes
to bo classod ns "up to dato" must
grant hcrsolf sudlclont lolsuro to nou
trnllzo tho domestic strain with social
or intellectual follcltloa, so a fow of
thoso laborious oconomles must bo
cut out
Hero nro somo samples ot erring
economics thnt incronso tho burden
of dally housowork: A mothor with
four children nnd an excellent Incomo
unraveled n knitted swoator that was
n llttlo tattorcd on one shoulder nnd
sagged on onn nldo and cruchetod two
pairs of house slippers of tho ravel-ings- .

Relief-PcnM-

llili
on.lf.l jHWKNirra.rwuua.
I rmurtnoo.
litu

s

carriage

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

We Give Away
Absolutely Free of Cost

34-19- 10.

IK

The People's Common Seme Mcdlcnl Adviier, In Plata
English, or Medicine Simplified, by it. V. Pierce, M. D
Chief Consulting Physician In the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute at liuffnlo. a book ol 1008 large pages and
over 700 illustrations, in strong puper covers, to any one sending 21 one-cestamps to cover cost of mailing onlt, or. In French Cloth binding for 31 stamp.
Over 680,000 copies o( this completo Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
binding" at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies
revised edition is now ready
were given away as above. A new,
for mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address World's Dij
rsNSAKV Medical Association, It. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y,

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION '

TUB ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough
that its makers are not afraid to print on Its outside wrapper ka
every Ingredient.

No Secrets

No Deception.

THE ONE REMEDY for women wbiul uontalna no alcohol and
no
drugs. Mado from native turdlolnal forest roots
hoblt-forniin-

g

of well established curative value.

km
TMS

STEADY

WHirs
UCHT

The Rayo Lamp la n high grade lamp, sold at a low price.
am lamps that cot inure, nut thorn i no better lrtuin niacin at any
Thre
prion. ('oriHructril nt soUil hmi nlrkrl ntatr.l
kfl cleani an
rtif
any rnmn in nnj nmiMi, 'i nerrii noining
urimmnni
intmn in inn ari
ii( lmp milking I lull ran aim 10 iiinTniuo
or inn iiaiii ijimp oia nini
r
nr nrywhern. If not al ruurt, write lor
IMTinz iifTirn. Ktpry itrnli-leKtItlva circular to lliti nrarrtt
of tho
111

airrnrr

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

,,..,.

but when the record
THE CARR1Z0Z0 NEWS of (Terences,
delegate,
as some of them
a
Frlclny
nt
I'ublUliml crerr
been, is bad, we have a
lave
Cakkizozo
Nw Mitxico right to question his honest in
tha

....
...

n nneiintl cIum mnllpr Jtinn I';, 1WH, nt
MMtilllcu al(!iirritm, Now lloilcn, undnr

I'nlrrtil

llm nctnf Mnroli

3,

Mill.

BUIIHCUIITION

OnnYwr
Hit Mnntli

J NO.
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A. II ALKY,

HATIiHi

SI.M
11.00

Km Ton

This is decidedly an "off year"
for the republicans they're being1
pried oil tlic olliclnl pomtious.
C. J, Roberts has been appoint'
ed an associate iusticc of the ter
ritorial supreme court, and will
preside over the 4th district. The
territorial bench now has its full
quota of members.

The Empire State republicans
still occupy the center of the
static. The Colonel continues to
hurl anathemas at his enemies
the Old Guard while they res
pond with "curses not loud but
deep.

tentions. Any delegate wno is
unwilling to give a patient hear- ng to the people is unlit to sit in
He may not
the convention.
agree wtiu tuc demand, out u
something better is not presented
he should heed tuc demand.
Wil,
nil. nr
- v tmnrlvj nil. tllfiw riII til u
publican states turning insurgent
or democratic, the democrats, for
a short time, had the laugh on
tlie republicans, uut tuc democratic bolt in Nebraska and the
rosv in Tennessee offer some consolation to the nartv that has
There
lost so much territory.
seems uttl" cause lor tnu revolt
in Nebraska, but in Tennessee
tli ei democrats can scarcely be
blamed for leading an insurrec
tion, and l'attcrsonism sliouid oc
downed if cverv office in the
state from constabe to governor
has to be given to tuc republicans.
a

J

HOW'S THIS FOR LOGIC?

Senator Fugcne Hale of Maine
announced, some months ago, his
retirement from the United States
senate next March. His constituents accepted his statement ant
made it impossible for him to re
consider.
The political pendulum has

The New Mexican docs not be
licve that Arizona will be deprived of statehood because of its
democratic predilections and va
garics. If its constitutional con
vention is careful enough to
adopt a constitution that squares
with the constitution ot the

W.

15.

,, ,.,1,

John E. Hell

Winficld

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Kvcry Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Guilders' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

A WMITU

0AK5

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

THE

The Uest Hrands of

BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
United States, President Taft and
fur (lip tntp n the republican congress arc
d
Wyoming is the only bailiwick
enough to let the neighR.l
in which uie rcpuoncatis nave ex boring commonwealth in, espepressed entire faith in the admin cially since New Mexico has
inlrntiiiti nnd riMiublicnti nolicies proved its adherence to the reBILLIARDS AND POOL.
From Maine to California the publican faith and will adopt a
"Old Guard" has been made to safe and sane constitution. HowGRAY BROS.
taste the dregs of bitter defeat.
ever, if New Mexico, too, should
Choice Cigars.
have gone off on a tangent, then
If our constitution makers dc the outlook for statehood would
sire an example, they may take a have been gloomy indeed. It is
squint at the election results in a difficult to separate the fate of the
few states, and reach the conclu two commonwealths.
In fact,
sion that old rules are not accept even though there should be a
able. We do not refer to demo move to exclude Arizona, the
cratiu victories; we mean the democratic senators would filichanges in the republican party buster to prevent congress from
itself. Old ideas are giving way disapproving the Arizona consti
Toilet Articles, Etc.
to new ones.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
tution, and in tuat case, under
would
enabling
act,
Arizona
the
Gnstnmn's
Kodaks.
convention
constitutional
The
unless its
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
should give us a constitution in come in on March 4,evidently
un
Indian Curios
"harmony with the spirit and constitution was so
An Uctiel)Ato llc.urt wliern Opiillortx-needs of the times," as Colonel constitutional that President Taft
run
New Mexico.
Koosevclt says. If it does not, would have to refuse to issue a Carrizozo,
Bioinl n tiit linlt limir.
for its admission.
those of us who do not like it can proclamation
A Heading Hooni and Milliard
vote against it; and if it is adopt- Santa Fe New Mexican.
A White Oaks Wedding.
And by the same token, what
Parlor in connection.
ed, willy-nillthose of us who
I. Kit CUH Kit NT.
still do not like it will have the will happen to New Mexico's
William Lee and Miss Sarah
privilege of going elsewhere. "safe and sane" constitution if
JOHN LEE, Haster.
This is not a rash vow, merely a the democrats go to filibustering Current were married al the home Main street,
Carrizozo.
and the insurgents to insurging? of the bride's parents in White
statement of fact.
in
on
itist.,
presOaks,
the 1tb
New Mexico's Area and Resources.
Another of "Uncfe" Joe's conence of a large number of friends,
New Mexico is a larire country. Justice Jutes Kelt performing the
federates will be unable to assist
in the organization of the next its area being 123,580 square ceremony. Supper was spread,
James A. Tawuey, for miles. Only three states exceed following the ceremony, nnd the
The Host
house.
eighteen years a member of con her in size. They are Texas, throng lightened the burdened
For Domestic Use
grcss from Minnesota, was dc with an area of 205,780 square tables.
158,
miles;
3bU,
California,
and
After the guests had departed,
mated lor reuomlnatioii by an
insurgent. Next to the Speaker, Montana 14(.,U80. The altitude a charivari party was formed and
Tawnoy was the most powerful of the territory varies from 4,000 the home of the bride invaded.
mcmner oi tnc unusc.
tic was to 13,500 feet. Its population, The young couple anticipated
THE FAHOUS
once the "whip," and is now the when the census is given out, will this; secured a vehicle and drove
to the country for the night.
chairman of the committee on probably show 300,000 people.
The mineral resources of the Next morning they returned and
finance.
territory, in some respects, arc the charivari party were still on
Constitution building is not a larger than any state. The lar- the lookout. The girls took the
partisan matter. The election of gest roal field in the United bride, the boys the groom, and,
dulugate.H was for the purpose of States is located within its
contrary to the usual custom at
"mmnrrrtrr.mmrTin
drafting a constitution for the
and the field is practically such gatherings, the groom wns
government of the people, not for undeveloped. It has large and the gainer.
captors
took
His
A. H. HARV1CY, Agt.
tho benefit of any party,
Of rich deposits of gold, silver, cop. him to a store, purchased everydiffer-tfn$tg
course, there are honest
per and lead; is high in the list thing the newly wedded couple
Quirk DfHtnry.
Phone 22
butwoou delegates, and in stock growing, with agricltur-a- l needed with which to begin
possibilities unknown.
Ulre Qn bo no objection to such

uiumtir lirirtf

broad-minde-

STAG

SALOON

SEIPP'S

BEE

HOLLAND BROS.

HEADLIGHT

DRUGS

SALOON.

y,

WHITE OAKS

COAL

con-line- s,

i

Opposed to Corporation

Influence.

The Nitws is not alone in its
light nfrutUAt a corporation-eon-trolkconstitutional convention,
nor arc the opponents confined to
The
democratic newspapers.
!..., 1.... ......
H
III
is leading a fight on Cliarles A.
Spies, because of his corporation
tendencies, and the Las Vegas
Optic is defending him, but the
Uptic is of little service, as it
practically admits the charges.
Jn attempting to answer the
Journal's charges, the Optic says;
'We admit that our candidate
for president of the constitutional
convention, Mr. Charles A.Spiess,
is what is commonly known us a
Corporation attorney. That state
ment means Unit the corporations!
il

1

valid and subsisting at the time
of the passing of this act, shall
be assumed and paid by the proposed state.'
"At the same' time, but further
on in the hearing, Mr. Spiess
made the following statement
quoted from the authority just
referred to:
" 'If the gentlemen of this
committee do not think the state
should be compelled to assume
the indebtedness of all the counties, they can rightfully and equitably direct the state to assume

indebtedness, at
the railroad-ai- d
least. Then, if the gentlemen
think it would cast a hardship
upon some other purl of the state,
reduce thi three million-acr- e
laud grant which we have and
make it four hundred thousand
acres to pay that.
small thing.' "

That is a very

Has the ailxictv displayed by

because of Ins Mr. Spies in behalf of his clients
ability as a lawyer. Does this before the senate committee
fact, coupled with the fact that abuted? Why the necessity of
Mr. Spiess aspires to a high po- such anxiety what was the wissition in the constitutional con- dom in throwing aside three
vention, mean that if he is elect- million acres of laud in order to
ed to the presidency he will make get certain specifically worded
the constitution a
provisions in the enabling act?
instrument? We think not." What is the nature
of the conThe Journal comes back after tract existing between Mr. Spiess
this fashion:
and his clients, the holders of
"Mr. Spiess' whole training tht Santa l?c county railroad
has been with the corporations, bonds, or with the Colcrs, as
and not with the people; and! agents for these bondholders?
habit is second nature. He looks Is Mr. Spiess interested in the
through the same glasses as doj bonds of any county of the terri
the corporations and sees as they tory, and II so, what is the na-- 1
do. ilts cunning may be traced turc of his interests? All these
enact-- 1 questions occur to us and if fully
to numerous legislative
.
.. i
f
1.
I. . ..
we I.noon ii answered oy mr. r.
or our
spiess,
incuts, asiiDicci mai
will not be necessary to take ttpjers, who arc in a position to make
in order to ward oil the dangers answers, the situation may be
that Mr. bpiess' selection will consMicramy Cleared.
"Why this over zealous desire
precipitate.
''Take, for instance, his course of Mr. Spiess to become the preof action in behalf of his clients, siding officer of the constitutional

employ Mr. Spies

.

....

.

.

1

the Santa Fe county bondholders, convention."
before the senate committee in
the last session of congress, as
Territorial Game Law.
commented on in these columns
in yesterday's issue. The chairThe following is, in substance,
man of the committee asked Mr. the aw relating to the killing of
St
V.ili.u St
lit; .....1.1.
wuum I... unllulli.ll
ill viailiiil ll
Wliiunn
i
it I...
hoIUcr of licenses
that provision the provision suit- - t,r,c' a,1(l
gestcd by Mr. Spiess) were put may legally hunt:
tin.' 1. Deer, with horns, may be
in titw dill
ri littic wift ttwt
wiiw
wait r.ttm
it.uiii(.iio
propriation of three million acres killed from October 15 to Novemof land. Mr. Spiess replied that' ber 15.
he would rather have it that way.
2. Grouse, native or crested,
That is, that he would rather Messina, California or helmet
have his suggestion in the bill quail may be kilted from October
than have the three million acres 1 to December 31.
of land for the payment of all' 3. Wild turkey from Novcm-- 1
to December 31.
territorial and county indebtedness.
4. Prairie chicken from Sep''In order that the suggestion tember 1 to November 30, commade by Mr, Spiess will be fully mencing with the year l'JIS.
5. Doves from August 1 to
understood, we quote from the
report of the hearing before the October !J1,
0, It is unlawful to kill, capcommittee on territories, United
ture, ensnare or in any manner
States senate, as follows:
" 'What I am primarily inter- injure or destroy, or have in posested in in representing these session any antelope, pheasant,
e
bondholders is that a way be
quail or wild pigeon
provided by congress whereby until the year 1J14.
7.
Snipe, curlew or plover may
these bondholders may collect
their indebtedness. I know of be killed with a gun only from
no better way than simply insert- September 15 to March 1.
8. The hunter's kill for any
ing at page 5 of this bill these
words which have written in a day is limited to two turkeys,
copy that I have, these words to six grouse, twenty ducks and
follow the words 'Now Mexico' thirty other birds, and no person
in the sixth line of that page--'anshall kill, take or have in his
the debts ol the counties possession in any one open seathereo- f- so that this section will son more than one deer, with
road:
ThirdThat the debts hoius, nor have in possession at
and lialiilitios of said territory of any one time more than four
New Mexico and tliu debts of the turkeys, six grouse, thirty dueks
coMtltte thereof, which shall be or other birds.

...
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New Mexico.

Transacts a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
AccordH to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

so

1

i

ci Iid

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

.

.

.

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

K

.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
In connection

TheHakkyCapitan Bar
Manager
Khaiii.kh,

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers

1

1

irif iiiiunnjwuijiaiuiii

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

(

bob-whit-

r

Postoffice Block
Foxwortii-Gfilu-raitt-

i

COMPANY.

LUMBER

Carrizozo, N. M.

Edison Pfionograpti

!

Just the thing for
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
these long Summer
Building Paper, &c.
ISvciiiugs on the
Porcii or in Camp.
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
Our Fireside Combination
of Building Material,
CarrUozo

:

:

New Mexico

The latest model
Phonograph

New Pool

Hall

an d
Moulded
Records of your
own selection for
12

Gold

Oppnilte Depot

$32.10.
Courteous Treatment

Fair Dealing unit
a.

Come in, hear the latest records,
and look over my stock of

Warm Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS

Handsome new line of Ladies'
pure linen
Shirtwaists are now on display at
Zicglcr Bros.
hand-tailore- d

Watches, lewelry & Silverware

Pioneer

Jewelry

Store

(Two doors from P, O.)

'

Precinct No. 13.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, N. H.

Ilelraof Frnuclaco J (,'liarrt. nwl awl awl
nwl nee 4, net nnl aot net aauS tl rll

ColTreasurer and
lector, Lincoln County, N.M.
And notice of application to the Dated, Lincoln, N. M.,
Aug. 23, 1910.
District Court for judgment and
snlc for taxes for the year 1909,
Precinct No, 1.
delinquent on June 1, 1910, with
JHIIurat rpro lax 40 00 imnZHI coi(
penalties and costs.
49 20
20 cti

Amounting to Not Leu than $25.00.

Territory

of New Mexico,

Ex-Offic-

)

r pro tax 50

Blnger Mnrlilue Co,
2 51 coata 20

8S
j
County of Linroln.
In accordance with chapter 22
of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, 33rd Legislative
Asscmhly thereof, I, the under-

(A

pen

M M

IM
tnx 32 .15 en 1 02 coata M
Kaniaworth A (Hat, perroptax 2MS7la
29V20
II 19 coata 20
IT ftS
Via I.uerna, por pru tax 35174
171 02
coata 20
Baturnlno I.ueraa, per pro tnx 2W 20 pan
1.1 W coata 20
ZM 30
II K lloiimltrea, lota 5, 1, 7 block I Corona
:I971
tnx HT 41 ien I 87 eoata 45
317 10
tier pru tax ll 75 tien 15 OH coata 20
TJ Mket per pro lax 27 22 pun I HO eta 20 29 78
Mia A bill lluali Iota 7 HP 10 blklHCnrrl.

I"

M

into tax mnUpenftlHcoataM
Crockett iwr pru tnx 27 65 pen

H

coata 20
I M Hnrkejr par pru tax

121
1

r pro
Analln. I'edru l'ablo mid laldro,
CD 51
Ui 80 01, pen 3 SO coata 20
Matnejr Prank,
pen
r ro Ux 82 II
i 12
coata 20
M70

fore ten o'clock of the day succeeding the sale of the property
to him, the property bid for by
him will be rcoffcrcd for sale,' he
not being allowed to make further
bid or bids on such property; and
that I will issue and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers of property at said sale a Certificate of
purchase as provided bv law.

4.1

71

pen 2

19

William Kabler lota 20 27 28 blk 4, lota 15
10 bk 18. Iota 1 2 3 blk 21.
lot 21 lik 11
Cnrrliozn tax 13 M) en 2 20 eoata IU 40 VI
8 0 Ijiitlra per pru tnx 'M 81 pen 0 PI coata
3)
II5tm
Vincent Ileal Iota 8 1 10 II blk 19 Carrltotn
5.108
tax 50 II peiri 51 roala 3:1
W M llller lota 27 21 blk 9, lota I 2 blk (I
21 25 2H blk 21 Cnrrlxiio, Ux
Iota
50 78
47 7.1 pon 2 38 coata 07
41 71
per pin tax 39 M pii I PS coata 20
(leorireHpenca Iota 21 'a 2121 blk 29 Mcl)
add, lot 25 blk 4 Cnrrltotu tnx 39 81
42 25
pen 1V9 coata 42
100 05
Iter pro tax 95 10 n 4 75 coata 20
W I WinQatil, tnx 50 OS wn 2 81 coata 20
92
Dividend MlnlnuA Hmeltluir Co, nrfare
ImproTemenla ou mine tnx 401 50 pen
421 IN
20 23 eoata 25
UBIonif Iota IS 17 18 19 20 21 blk 2 Mul)
mid Carrliozu Ux 71 4.1
n :l 72 cata 50 18 to

Watson,,

W.

Trensurcr and

r,

Col-lecso-

Lincoln County, N.M.

coata
48 10

T.

Dm.

M0

38
2U 23

20

Precinct No. 2.

"

at Lincoln. N. M.,

Dated

August 23, 1910.

Precinct No.

1.

al

HuralJH

an) net aec 3 1 10 r 10, eel
aec 2 1 10 r 10, wi nel, nel nwl, awl ael
are 4 1 9 r 10, tnx Zi 87 pen 1 19 coata 75

Precinct No. 3.
25 81
signed Treasurer &
CliaTczTarlnti.
xr pro tax 2V 21 pen 17
per pro
Hatatnnl
30 M
coaU 20
Collector of Lincoln county, in Ooodnlr
2109
A tlnrctl frno of hoc 0 t 8 r tt, fre
Ux 1910 mn 93 coata 20
MoellarBofU
the Territory of New Mexico, do
Yifc 13 lik.1l Cnrrltoio
of aec 21 9 l ID, tax 72 n 03 eti SO SI 25
8 80
pan 4lcoala:
Tax 8
T Hale xr pro tnx 39 II pen 98
hereby make, certify and publish Clarence,
Berrniio Henobla A linuaa and lot In town
coaUK)
27
17 ZI
the following notice and list of (I A Hunt p pint 18005 pen 9 in cU20 189 88
Lincoln, Ux 10 18 pen H) coala 25
Bona (lao nwl aal. (ran nel ael aen 12 19
delinquent taxes amounting to MeKarlnnd20 Dan per prn lax 30 80 pen I 84 81
r 15, liouan nod lot In town of Lincoln
rout
38
not less than S25.00, with penal- MatheaonJ V awl tint lire 20 17 r 19 tnx
1130
tnx 1011 an 50 coata 75
Tomllnaon I! W ai awlaeo 15 0 r IS and
30 II pen 51 coal 25
II 89
ties and costs thereon, which
lioiiannnd lot In town of Lincoln
Loula Meneoko ot pru tnx 10 II pn 19 31
became delinquent on the 1st day
II 81
tax 1078 m 51 coata 50
105 90
coata 20
of June, A. D., 1910, the same J Pblllpt p v tax 75 48 pell 77 eoata 20 79 15
Precinct No. 2.
Precinct No. 4.
Annlla Pedro, t'autn and Ialitru
being hereinafter set forth and
r prn
Unloea N. da Annlla por pru tax 25 95 pan
tat ll(llHn70nta 20
tl
containing the names of all the
I 30 coata 20
27 15
Amounting to Lett than $25.00.
Ilnmorotleu pirprn
Corapnnr
property
Illoom
81503
Cattle
Otl
10 II
trpruUx
owners of all the
tax 9 II pen 47coota 20
o
na
- tin
And notice of sale for taxes,
o
Creatlna frno of aec 28 10 r 10
which taxes arc delinquent, the
5 05
tnx II mn 20 coata 25
penalties and costs for 1909.
Hnncbei Cornelia H f rao a2 awl leo 30,
description Ol uiu property u Curn Ilroa p t, tax 359 53 pen I7:lcoal20 377IW Territory of New Mexico,
17
nwl nwt aec lot II r
A Otero per pru tax 31
poo 74
which same arc due, the amount Joaecoata
1171
Uix 1J 10
n 08 coata Ml
20
30 07
County of Lincoln.
due
penalties
costs
por pro tni 2021 pun I 01 coata 20
21 12
antl
of taxes,
Precinct No. 6,
In pursuance of the laws of the Hanoliei Lnla frnc are 5 1 II r 17
thereon, and the amount of taxes Can Mm Htock A Cuttle Co, pr pro tax
tnx 1001 pen Oil coata 25
1152
Territory of New Mexico, I, the
093 33
n 29 07 coata 20
8X131
due on personal property.
BnmoraJnan per prop
and
40 mn
80
87 09 undersigned Treasurer
p
p
Crcatlna
coata
ClinrcZ
20
,
a
.
t
.
.
.
-10
44
t
i
pen
52 coat 20
1110
Ux
i
mui.
iViiu nonce ir
ii iicrcuy jjivuu it.
Collector of said Lincoln Turrea lallln Hdn per pru
Precinct No. 7.
I, the undersigned treasurer and Ora Vltn Mlnlnvnml Milling Co, ImproTe.
tax 7 00 n W coata 20
8 18
county, N. M., do hereby make, Torrea Itefuitlo frncaolnel arc 5
r 15
mentann mining clalma, tax 38 45
n
til
collector of said county
UX 0 50 Kn 32 coata 25
7 13
coata 25
40 02 certify and publish the following
of Lincoln, will apply to the Hock Inland Cement anil I'lnater Co., Iit.- of
delinquent taxes amountlist
Precinct No. 3.
proTumanta on mlnlngclnlma38l S0an
District Court, held in and for
pen- Cnndnlnrlo Joan per pro Ux I 45 pen 22
19 22 coata 25
41X197 ing to less than $25.00 with
coata 20
87
said county, upon the next return
per prop tnx 32 93 pen 85 coata 20
31911
alties and costs thereon, which Day A Wllann per pru tnx 21 21 pan 00
8th day of November
day,
Precinct No. 8.
coata 20
52
became delinquent on the 1st day
A.D., 1910, the same occurring A II 20Fall par pro lax 251 15 mul2 72 conta 207 27 of June, A. D. 1910, the same Dajr W B ier pru tnx 07 n 58 coata 20 12 15
(larcla Hantlnuo par pro 21 01 mn I 05 cita
not less than 30 days after the It II I'rrKiunn 14 Int In Utile Mao nilna In
20
being hereinafter set forth and
aa
Onka
Willi
mlu
2ft
a
m
525,
illtt,
29
tax
Hnle Clarence T f rap of tola 3 anil 4 aeoO
last publication hereof, for judg20 SI containing the names of all the
IK n 27 contn 25
9 r IS tnx 5 31 ien 27 cnala 50
0 08
ment against the lands, real es- Datlil L Jnckmin Int In N Itiimilnk
owners of property on which McFarland Dnn 1.2 hit In lot I aec 19 nnd
mlnn
ami
mill
aluii
altn)
9
il
eo
nwl
delotal23ai30 17 r 18, tnx 711 pen
tate and personal property
a descrip0122 taxes arc delinquent,
t7rUtnxOOftStwnn04onitaftO
coata 00
811
scribed in the following list for Old Aim Co, W O Uxla, It K Ixy 1,1.,
of the property on which the
tion
Precinct
No.
7.
IjikIa,
1
7
5
Oncx
nwl
215
r
tax
totia
amount of taxes due thereon,
,V Milling Co. Improvement!
pen 1070 roata
227 20 said taxes arc due, the amount of Itlco Mlnlnit
on nilnlini claim tax
23 pei. P7 eoata
gether with the penalties and M It Qiiorii Int N llnmcntnkn mlna, U
taxes,
and
penalties
due
costs
to
20 4ft
Int N llomoitnka mill ritr, ml nwt tec
costs, and for an order to sell the
20
72 7t thereon and the amount of taxes Wood Ham iwr pro 77 :en 23 coata 20
7t7rl:itnx0177on3.44 cmtafill
same to satisfy said judgmtnt.
II II Itotxrta per pru tax 31 PI txn M
on
due
Precinct
No.
personal
property.
8.
coata 20
3 7
And further notice is hereby Topaka
Vloln J n2 nw nw Mel ate 9 1 0 r
And notice is hereby given that Ilnntiall
lllnlnit Amocii, Delaware, Union
tnx 9 II wu 40 coata 50
(0 07
given that within 30 days after
Jack, Copper Mutt, (?opper (llanea,
I, the undersigned Treasurer and Leallit Holit Jr pr pro tax 1170 pnn 71
l'rlTalifir, lrnt in nernl cntrlra In
the rendition of such judgment
20
coata
15 J(
WO, lot I mwj4 19 r 10 tnx 117 l pon
Collector of said Lin IjcwIIh HllJIn
ier pru Ux It 40 mw 57 coita
against such property, and after
7
jso 07 coln
cot I 05
will
offer
for
and
coiintv,
sale
20
)2
23
giving notice by a hand bill post J I) 20Tliumnt iwrpni tax TJ 15 pen I 17 rinti
bid- Itoberla II II nnl ael nwl awl aw4 a4 eeo
best
22 sell to the highest and
0
13
20
8
13
12
buildr
pm
tnx
of
45
coata
the
0 20
ed at the front door
Precinct No. 9.
der for cash, the several pieces of Wrlulit W J HI lut In Mlnera Culiln
Int
ing in which the district court of V II Oriuo Jolintoti, ! p ea I, n2 net
BIWer
In
CI
II
5
tnx
87
23
wn
0 00
cuata 50
property hereinafter described,
eo 9
t III l mo :l 8 r II, tax 95 90
the said county of Lincoln is
Precinct No. 9.
)(j
Kin I Nlro'la 45
5 both real and personal, for taxes,
miditower Olninrnt per pru tnx 10 58 pen
the courthouse of
held,
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Wc sell for cash or thirty days
time. -- The Carrizozo Trailing
Company.

sure and take a hotlle of
Chamberlain's Colic, vMiolp.ra and
Diairhoca Keincdy with you when
starting on your trip this summer. It cannot he obtained on
hoard the trains or steamers.
Ghanires of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of
ittfifflhoea, stid it is best to be
pFapfutl. Sold by all dealers.
He

this year may feel assured that
the opportunity will be given to
complete the four years course.
The work of this department
is especially planned to meet the
needs of those students whose
school days will not extend be
youd the High School, but at the
same tune preparation for college
or normal school has not been
neglected. Every ellort will be
made to make the work such that
students who complete the four
years course will fiud no difliculty
iu securing full recognition for
their work on entering the colic
giatc department of the Univer
sity or other territorial schools.
The requirement for admission

Katlmnte
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PurnWhetl.

Carrizozo,
L.

New Mexico.

RANSOM

PLASTERER

AND

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Furnished on all kinds ol plastering and cement work.

-

Carrizzo

-

-

New Mexico,

I
I

"

!

It "
4 Crn.Tiu

JJARRY LITTLE
& BUILDER
on nil olmi.en of llulldltiH
furnl.liud on euurt notice,

CONTRACTOR
Plane aud Ketlmnte
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Carpenter
Small Jobs a Specialty
Phone

Carrizozo,
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New Mexico.

Nuggets from Nogal.

ABSTRACT OF' COUNTY

Andrew Hale called un Mesa
friends on last Sunday.
The first frost of the season
was noticed on the Mesa Monday
morning.
Miss Cora Kelly, teacher of the
Mesa school, visited friends in
this place Sunday.
Walter J. Keller, the hustling
and accommodating nursery sales
man was in town this week taking
orders.
George Kill in of lioiiito has
embarked in the poultry business,
and is now a
chicken
fancier.
Who says there is no gold in
the Nogal district? Plenty of it,
and it only takes a little money
and improved machinery to get
it out.
George Uraunc and family of
iiontto intend to leave for lu
Paso in the near future. George
intends to engage in business in
inai cuy.
Picking and crating apples and
pears for the markets is now in
o
full blast around Angus and
very fine fruit considering
the dry summer.
George llowcrs of Saxony,
is helping II. Kd. Keller
put up his large crop of hay. It
beats the band how the Dutch
will ilock together.
full-Hedge- d

RECORDS.

UllllillfJIIilllp

Furiilnliral lir American Titlo A Trimt Co,
l.lnunln. N. M.

Special Facilities
For llauquct and Dinner Parties.

Sheriffs Deal Sheriff to J. 11.
Fulmcr, Jr., tin1 American Lode,
Nogal mining district; consideration $2,000.

Carrizozo Eating House

Warranty Deed Jesus Carillo
to Albino Carillo, nw4 of ne4 of
Sec. 29, tp. 8 S., rgc. 18 15. ; con-

F. W. C1UHNEY, Almingcr.

sideration S3fi0.
Quit Claim Deed Win. Watson
to Maude h. Watson, house and
lot li in block IJ, White Oaks;
consideration $1.00, etc.
MAK KIA015

Table Supplied with the llcst
the market affords.
TiiniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinniiiin

MCHNSH.

William Lee, age 23, to Sarah
Current, age 20, both of White
Oaks.

Mcdonald addition

AUCTION SALE.
at Public Auction
Friday September 30, at2.30 p.m.
at our warehouse, a lot of House
We will sell

Lots 25 and 50

hold Furniture, Cooking Utcn.
slls, etc., to pay storage charges.
Many useful articles will be offered at this sale.
The Carrizozo Trad. Co.

It is no more Mr.

15.

C.

Pfing-Hte-

u,

but Squire 15. C. Pllngstcn.
Get a hustle on, young men the
first couple desiring to enter the
matrimonial ring will be hitched
d
up free of charge by the
Squire.
Will Sexton has the largest and
finest cabbage crop on the Mesa,
besides an A No. 1 crop of general garden truck.
will has almost solved the problem of successful farming in this county
by first developing water for

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

Investigate before you buy.

above-name-

For

Sale Applet in Orchard.

I have several hundred barrels
of apples, which 1 would like to
sell in the orchard, purchaser to
pick tliem.
Mhs. A. D. Ai.iiku,
Capitan, N. M.

Fok Sai.u: ISO good Merino
Ducks. For information enquire
of II, It. Goldcnberg Company,
Corona, N. M.
Sincerity Clothes arc for young
men and men who won't grow
old. Fall styles and fabrics at
Zicglcr Llros.

A

We will sell goods only on 30
day's time after Sept. 1st.
Wc
will make close buyers some interesting prices on'first class merchandise. The Carrizozo Trading Company.
Notice to Parents.

Feet.

80

Rui-dos-

tier-man- y,

x 130

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in

"Oriental" Uldg.

.

Notice is hereby given, by the
directors No. 7, "Lincolu county,
New Mexico, to all parents or
guardians residing in said district, that the compulsory school
luw will be strictly enforced. All
children between the ages of
seven and fourteen years, residing
within three miles of the public
school, arc required to attend
said school during the entire
time the public school is in session: provided, that children attending private schools of equal
length and capacity shall be excused from such attendance.
Auy parent or guardian who
shall fail or refuse to send such
children to school, as required by
this act, shall be punished, upon!
conviction, by n fine of not less
than S5.U0 nor more than $25.00,
or by imprisonment for not more!
than ten days in the county jail.
It is not the purpose of the'
board to cause anyone trouble,
but the law imposes this duty on
the board, and in order to avoid!
any difficulty the attention of all
parents and guardians is called
to this law.
Very respectfully,
Jno. 11. Uoyu, Clerk Hoard

Our Millinery, more magnifi- Mf-4- t
of School Dist. No. 7.
cent this season than ever before,
is now ready for your inspection.
Not a minute should be lost
Z'egler llros.
when a child shows symptoms of
Chaulberlam's Cough
If you want a really good wag- croup.
on, the Winona will fill the bill. Remedy given as soon as the child
Strictly 30 days time. -- The Car- becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough appears, will prerizozo Trading Co.
vent the attack. Sold by all
Ifyr Sale A line business place dealers,

Pooms and Hoard.

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
Under New Management

mouse
ihe tsurreii
Uy.

f

$1.50 a

Mks. A. M. IJKo'riutHH, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Alamo Ave.

i

i

Kates by Week or Mouth.

,

rV

ft

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOtiCHAI.K AND Itiri AII.

Dealer In FLOUR, MAY & GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.
VKTEU Slll'TTLJin

;,,

nl WAUOiVti,

HACKS

AX) HMti 17;.S

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONIC 52

NOTICE

TO SHEEPMEN.

I am prepared to water sheep
at Gallina station from my well.
Permission has been granted by
the towusitc owners for sheep to
be driven on and across the town-sit-

e.

M(--

4

W. W.

Slack.

We sell for cash or thirty days
time. -- The Carrizozo Tradinir
Company.
Your complexion as well :m
your temper is rendered miserable
by a disordered liver, liy faking
Chamberlain's stomach and liver
tablets you can improve both.
Sold by all dealers.
Wc are headquarters on trunks,
valises and suit cases.
Drop in
and examine the quality of the
goods we handle, and compare

sovural nice residences, also some
Don't waste vour monev Inivliiir
residence lots. Prices reasonable.
44
Count 'em.
44
Cnfl on Humphrey Hros. Office plasters when you can get a bottle
27-of Chamberlain's liniment for 25
til
A forty-fou- r
rink.
piece dinner set
cents. A piece of Ilanucl dam- at Humphrey's for only 54.50.
'
ijfing your butter and eggs to pened with this liniment is supe- Other sets for a little more money.
US wu pay the highest market rior to any plaster for
lame back, All pretty and worth the price. values with the cheaper grades at
jlf jaos for till kinds of produau.
pains in the side and uhest, and Hurgaiu Day a Humphrey's. A me same prices. nie Uurrizozo
Tile CnrrUasto Trading Co.
inuolt cbcupiT. Sold by all dealers. 44 piece dinner set for S4.50.
Trading Co.
g

4t

Welch

S:

Titsworth

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Farm Wagons

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

'

?

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. II. Hudspeth made a trip to
Alamogordo and return this week.

J.

O.

N a hours

was

up from

Three Rivers a couple of days
this week.
The slight shower yesterday
evening ran the mercury down
and spirits up.
Krviti Gray returned Sunday
from Kelly, New Mexico, where
he has been the past month.
Father J. II. Girma was up
from Lincoln and conducted services at the Catholic church last
Sun da.

Harry L. Humphrey left last
night for his old home in Leslie,
Michigan. He expects to be absent for about a mouth.
The masonic lodge held its
regular monthly meeting Saturday night, and many
members were present.
T. J. Grafton and wife were
over from Parsons Tuesday. Mr.
Ci ra f ton reports a slight earthquake shock in the mountains on
the 10th inst.
A. R. Gschwiud comus up ft om
Qseuro twice a week with vegetables. They are crisp, fresh and
line, and he finds a ready market
for them.
out-of-to-

Wm. M. Ricly went to

AIriiio-gord-

o

Sunday, with the ittlon-flli- n
of making a trip to Mexico,
lint became ill and returned home
the following day.
1M., Ffvl mid Albert Pflngstun
nttufiisd ywtonl'ay morning from

1

PIT AN.

Duran, and drove to their respective homes the Mesa and Angus
during the day.
A card from Attorney Wade,
who has been at Lagrange, Indiana, his old home, states that
he will not return until some
time after the first.
John II. Canning returned Sunday from Chicago and the cast.
He purchased a stock of fashionable goods for fall and winter
wear for the Carrizozo Trading
company.
Chas. S. Jones has purchased
a house and two lots from Chas.
15. Smith, located on White Oaks
avenue.
The sale was made
through Humphrey Bros.; consideration 5650.00.
C. II. Drown went to 151 Paso
last week. Charley had been
running the ice plant here this
summer, but the season ended
and he went to 151 Paso where he
has employment.
A letter from A. Schilling announces that he is again settled
in Kansas City. Ci its still has u
yearning for this country, and
says he would like very much to
meet the
John 15. Wilson, a ranchman
near Ancho, was down Wednesday. Mr. Wilson is a director of
his school district, ami reports
the school at Audio, under the
direction of M. T. Dye, to be getting along fine.
Wallace L. Gumm returned
this week from the Bon i to and
'Doso valleys, where he had been
examining and bargaining for
old-timer- s.

the apple crop in some of Lincoln
county's justly cclcbrad orchards. He succeeded iu purchasing several car loads, which
he will pick, pack and ship.
M. D. Atkinson, treasurer of
Torrance county, and father of
A. J. and F. L. Atkinson of Corona, died at Kstancia Monday.
Deceased was well advanced in
years, was a prominent Mason
and a strong, upright citizen.
Joe Clavcl and wife, and Mrs.
Lane and children left Tuesday
night for Tucumcari, where they
will in future reside. Mr. Clavcl
has been a conductor on this division for a long time, and will
continue iu the service of the
company with headquarters at
Tucumcari.
John Craft was in town this
week from the Three Rivers district with a load of as fine and

Laurie Bourne Diet.

Laurie, the

son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dotime,
died at Duran Tuesday, the 20th,
and was buried there the day
following. Typhoid fever was
the cause of death.
A large number of relatives
from this county attended the funeral, among whom were: Mr.
and Mrs. J no. II. Skinner and son,
Roy; Edward. Fred and Albert
Pfingstcn, Mrs. Pfingstcn and
daughter, Miss Agnes, Wm, S.
Uournc and George Dillard.
This estimable family had just
moved to Duran from this county,
and Lincoln was the birthplace
of the subject of this article. Mr.
Dourtie bought out the Duran
Telephone company, had moved
his family there and his son was
assistiug in the operation and

extension of the line.
Laurie,'
just
melons as ever came was on the verge of manhood,
beginning to manifest an inover the pike, averaging about
in his father's business,
terest
forty pounds each, one going as
wcll-iluvore-

d

high as fifty-eigpounds. The
Craft Drothcrs have a lease on a
portion of the A. D. Fall ranch,
and are raising luxuricnt crops of
vegetables. They intend having
a display at the 151 Paso fair next
month that will cause the
of the Rio Grande valley
to exclaim,
"Where on earth
A melon
were they grown?"
left at this office caused us to
ask a similar question.
ht

ran-cltcr-

os

and was, naturally, encouraged
by his father; and thus early
gave promise of a successful business career. Death has closed
the door of hope, gloom pervades
the household and the parents
are left the memories of a vanished hand and a familiar voice
that is stilled.
"Hiiro

I
ft ItuHper whom nnnin U Dwitli,
And, with liU olckle keen,
Ho resin thn boanloil gralu utu liruntli,
And thn llowora Hint Krow !)ol weun."

A handsome Souvenir will he
Foh Sai.K ok Rknt.
House and lour lots on McDonald given to every purchaser during
addition. See S. W. Pcrry at the four days of our opening.
Zicglcr Dros.
Lumber Yard.
Six-roo-

m

DRIVEN ALMOST

BEWARE

CRAZY.

Bakertneld, Cal., Woman's Awful Sut
ferlng.
Mrs. H. W. Hongy, 1C1D L St.,
Cal., says: "Doctors failed
to help mo nnd I wns In despair. Tlio

kidney secretions scalded terribly nnd
passed too freely. I
often stngRorcd ns If
1 could
drunk.
not
Ho In bed over hnlf
an hour. My sldo was
numb, sight affected,
nnd n llngllnrr sonsa
my
tlon
covered
body.
It actually
enntnnrl

nm

1

1

T

niniilil

1
crazy.
was
saved from fatal Hrlght's dlsonso by
Doan's Kldnoy Pills nnd my health Improved wonderfully."
Uomomber tho name Doan's, For
snlo by all dealers. CO cents a box.

Ro

Fostcr-Mllbur-

Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

n
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GASOLINE

At All Times Extremo Watchfulness
Is Necessary With This Neces-

sary Fluid.
"Take wnrnlngl" Is n motto that
should bo pasted In largo letters on
every bottlo and can of gasollno that
Is kept in tho house
This cleansing fluid Is as useful ns
it Is dangerous under careless handling. Hero nro n fow precautions
which observed will rcduco danger to
a minimum:
Keep It outdoors when not In uso, as
In many casos Mro Insurnnco Is lost
If It enn bo provod that gasollno was
on tho promises.
Do caroful how you clean gloves on
tho arm. Droadful accldonts have
happened In this way.
Novor kcop tho gasollno can near
tho coal oil can. Thoy look too much
allko.
A woman wont to light a lamp nnd
discovered that It flamod In n cufioui
way; Indoed, shot up nlmost to tho
colling. It was discovered lator that
tho maid had filled tho lamp with oil
until ono enn was oxhaustod, then hnd
taken tho gasollno can, which lookod
exactly llko It A slightly smaller
proportion of tho oil and great would
hnvo boon tho tragedy.
Do not closo n houso for tho sum-mo- r
with gnsollno or coal oil In It,
though you may think It is securoly
put away.

Tho new grandstand at the Inter-Stat- e
Fair and Exposition grounds, Denver.
It Is 100 feet longer than the one that burned recently, and seats several
thousand more people,
Governor Shnfroth struck n
The mnungemont hns spent n quarwhen ho said: "That it is high time ter of n million dollars In preparing tho
for tho states west of tho Missouri buildings nnd grounds for this year's
To begin with tho onterprlso
river to join hands ami show to tho uvont.
dedication, ns n
world what they hnvo dono nnd what will hnvo nu Informal
nffnlr In tho visit or Theodora
thoy oxpoct to do ond to ravenl to tho nntlounl
Itoosovolt ns tho guest or tho Donvor
world, tho great possibilities of tho fu- Press Club nt n Cowboy dinner to bo
In
no bettor chnnnel given under tho sbndo of tho trees near
ture; tlmt there
through which this might bo accom- tho Exposition buildings. This will oc-ton August 39th. Flvo days later
plished than n Fair nnd Exposition devoted to tho Interests of these states." tho Fair will open.
The premium list nggrcgntlng 150,-00On Huptombur 3rd such an exposihas Just been sent out embracing
tion will open In Donvor nnd continue tho vnrloim
ngrlculturnl,
until September 17th. Tho association horticultural, departments,
stock cnttle, dairy cnttlo,
which hns herctoforo confined Its ef- horses, sheep, hogs, poultry, art, manforts to Colorado nnd n fow ndjncent ufactures, otc.
states until It hns extended Its scope to
In nddltlon to thoso uxhlblts will bt
ovory stato west of tho Qroat Lakes.
an extensive llorso Show.
koy-not-

Baa

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

HOWARD

Plllem Thero must ho some-thin- g
radically wrong with your sys
A hot Iron nnd blotting paper will
torn to bavo your hair fall out so.
rcmovo grenso from wall papor.
You will hnvo to dlot.
Uso strong coffoo nnd n fow drops
8knutlox Dyo It? I'm afraid, doc,
of ammonia to elenn blnck coats.
there's not enough of It loft to dye.
Ono tnblespnonful of water or milk
should bo allowed for each egg In an
LEG A MASS OF HUMOR
onwlot
Itlco will nbsorb
times its
years
ago a small monsuro of wntcr and throo
"About seven
targor quantia
Abrasion appeared on my right leg ty of milk or
stock.
just nbovo my nnklu. It Irritated mo
Allow from
to six eggs to each
so that I begun to scratch It, nnd It quart of milk four
In making custard to
my
my
began to spread until
leg from
bo turned from tho mold.
nnklo to tho kneo wns ouo solid scalo
Whon making not stnrch add a
llko n scab. Tho Irritation wus always
tnbtospoonrul of sugnr. This will reworso nt night and would not nllow
mo to sleep, or my wlfo cither, nnd It tain tho stiffness longer than usual.
Tho ordinary French dressing (throo
undormlnlng
was completely
our
f
health. I lost fifty pounds In weight tablespoons oil, ono nnd
r
lovol
and wnB nlmost out of my mind with tablespoons vinegar,
pntn nnd chagrin as no innttcr wbcro teaspoon snlt.ono olghth lovol tonspoon
tho Irritation camo, at work, on tho pepper) will motston ono pint of salad.
Tho crcnklng of a door can bo
street or In tho prcsenco of company,
I would hnvo to scratch It until I hnd stopped by rubbing tho hlngo with a
tho blood running down Into my shoo. llttlo soap or lard. If tho door sticks,
soap rubbod on tho plnce wbcro It
I simply cannot dcscrlbo my suffering during thoso soven yenrs. Tho Dinun will nllow It to shut easily.
pnln, inortlflcntlon, loss of sloop, both
Chamois glovos should bo washed
to myself and wlfo Is Rltnply Inde- on tho hnnds with mild soap and wn-scribable on paper nnd ono has to ex- tor. Then tnko oft and rlnso In wntor
perience It to know whnt It Is.
that Is luknwnrm and hns n tnhln.
spoonful of ollvo oil well inlxod boforo
"I tried nil kinds of doctors nnd remedies but I might as well have thrown putting In tho gloves. Dry In tho
my monoy down n sower. They would shade.
dry up for n llttlo wlillu nnd Mil mo
with hopo only to break out ncnln just
For Simple Living.
as bnd If not worso. I hnd given up
hopo of ever being curod when I wns
Fancy enko Is not posslblo without
butter and eggs In nbundnnco, but it
Induced by my wife to give tho Cull-cuIlomedU'R n trial.
After taking Is not necessary to tho health of a
tho Cuttcurn Kennedies for n llttlo fninlly or the table of a good
Thero nro substitutes, llko
whlto I bognn to sue n chnngu, nnd
nflor tnklng n dozen bottles of Cutl fruit plain or cooked glngorbrend
curn llosolvont In conjunction with nnd cookies. It Is not fnshlnnuhlo to
tho Cutlotirn Honp nnd Cutlcuru Oint- cat too much or too often, so thoso
ment, tho trouble had entirely disap- whoso prldo surfers In tho lopplngoff
peared and my log was ns fluo ns tbo process mny solvo It with tlmt knowlday 1 was burn. Now niter n lapse of edge. Hut women of fashion do go
nix mouths with no signs ol h recur- to market and select food, keeping In
rence I faol porfoctly safo In extend- touch with tho novelties as thoy ap
ing to you my honrtfolt thanks for tho pear, nnd taking ndvnntngo of an overgood tho Cutlcuru Remedies havodono stock whunovcr It Is to bo found. Thoy
ehnll nlwnys recommend ent as a matter of course, whllo plainfor mo.
V. II. Whlto, er folk mnko feeding u prominent
thorn to my friends.
Quality, rather thnn
of life.
312 13. Cnbot St.. l'hilndulpbln, Pa., Fob.
"ttoutlty, counts with thorn, for thoy
4 and Apr. 13, 1009."
have lenrnod thnt food governs health
A woiuun may or may not try to In a groat measure.
They have also
avoid muddy oronlngs; It all depends been taught that greedlnevs of appeupon her Understandingstite Is distinctly vulgar,
Dr.

o

i.i:advii.i.i:. ('di.ouaiio.
Specimen prlrea (Inlil. allver. lead, Id Hold,
silver, He. sold. Mir. nine or roppr, tl

Malllna emrlopea nnd full prlre Hit eenl on
application, i onirni mm nmpir worn
tloinil Hank
llclled, tleferenee fnrhonatn

DENVER DIRECTORY
THE

M.J.O'FALLONSUPPLYCO
AVIIOI.l'.HAMC

l'MTMIIINO AND 8TK.VM flOODS.
Hotter nnd rndlatora for heating resldenrea
nnd puhllo liul I1 n k. (leneral etemn nnd wn
worka auppllra. pipe nnd flttlnge, ptimpa
ter
n nrl w I ml tn la. Ilrnaa nltif- - aewer ftlt.e r,
mrnt. awnien hnae. flro hoe. etr
In I
tho Kewanee Hvatem of Wntrr Hiipply
.iiilm tnr nur Bliorlul tlllia rullflitf Ionia. '
Write for Keneral Informntlon ol'Flf'KH,
HIMIM.AY
N
IIUOMH.
lAltKll'J'""
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$50.00
Round Trip

Glean -- Light
Maintenance
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Drink Habit
Cl'lll'.ll

IN

Three Days

This is llie eleventh

far ol thr

Tacoma, Seattle,

t.Allin liulllul.

Vancouver, Victoria,
UltlTISH COLUMBIA

From Main Lino Colorado
Points on the

i

DENVER RIO
GRANDE R. R.
"THE

Moi). Mian el .rii thniiaand in.-- mid
women ol Colorado Wvmiiliia- - and S'rtv Mitit,
have taken tin- (i.illln Trralnii'iil and
r. , ur.-Ill Ilrnvi r.

ol Liquor Hrlnkllli;
Any rata l ax pird Inr tirnlmnil under . ..
tract thai it Mrli'it and :ill(.irlnri um l I.. ,
aliall
Hlfd In TIIKI'.I' HAVS ni
coal tinllilnu.
Willi tin' (lallln lii'ntinrnl tlirrr urr no livpi.
pn hiIhhiiu iliuva no li.nl
dermic
l nlur.-n- .
alter eltrila iih diaavri'i-nlili- tlnmr tii'aliiii'iit lor Dinar lin rati
nnt come to dip liikiltui.' will (all In no cateii
Imple (tlrertlona arc lol It wed.
Will, lor Interntlng tiroki ol parllrulart nnd
coiilrt ol contract! to cure. rnl lecuiely icali-Addrrii, invnllonlnv Ihli paper,

Tin: (ivrt.iN

intitiiti.

Clrvrlnml I'lnrr, Deliver. Coin.
nl
I.onu Dtaliint'r 'IVleplinne,
.ni)ll.
RtirEKKN'CllS: Tho United State, National
. II. Sjurrle
Dank, of Deinreri t)r.
lleallh
Commlidpner. Cltr'nd Countrcl Dcnrcr er any
rtiponilble Denver builntii houit,
142H

SCENIC

LINE"

AND

$65.00

One

Way Through
or Seattle.

Portland

Ticket on tale daily to September 30th
inclusive.
Final return limit October
3 it, 1010.
Standard and Touriit
Sleeperi.
Superb Dining
Can.
(Service a li carte.)
For full particulars call on your homo
lent or write S. K. HOOPER, Gen.
Pan. and Ticket Afent, Denver, Colo.
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ANNA GOULD
AT LAST WINS
HIGH ESTATE
.

A

over-looke-

I
I

'

died recently Do Sagan becamo tho
fifth duko of that iinino. As tho moro
l'rlnco do Sngnn ho wan looked upon
ns an outsider by tho highest society
lint as tho
of tho French capital,
Duko of Talleyrand ho accuplos nn
honored plnco aocond to nono, nnd his
duchess, tho former Anna Gould,
outers Into n position
which for years her millions and of.
fortn havo failed to achlove.
Tho Could millions wouldn't do It.
Count Hon) do Cnstollano'a titles
wouldn't do It. Tho roynl tltlo of tho
thoroughly discredited l'rlnco do Sngnn wouldn't do It. Hut tho old, nrlsto-crntlname, Duchess of Talleyrand,
oponod tho door.
Social Ostracism Apparent Fate.
It Iiuh been u long slego nnd n hard
ono. Up to tho present thnu it has
apponrcd Hint It was going to be a
losing ono for Anna. Social ostracism
hns stared hor In tho fnco and out of
countenance Her original marrlago,
with Count nonl, provod n disappoint-inont- .
No roynl doors Hwung opon to
tho Countess do Cnstcllnnc, not even
wtlon tho nnmo wns bncked with good
Amerlcnn dollars. Tho count hnd IiIb
own clrclo, but, nlna and nlnckl It
wnsn't tho clrclo that Anna Oould had
figured on ontorlng when alio boenmo
his wlfo. Tho best society of Frnnco
did not rccolvo hor with ncclnlm, and
Annn was disappointed nnd hurt.
Bonl Popular In Some Quarters.
"Uonl?" snld n ccrtuln duchess of
n noblo French family. "Ills Influence
among tho Indies of tho ballot Is unquestionable; ho can go anywhoro
thoro. Also ho Is extremely popular
among tho jowotors nnd othor tradesmen of tho Iluo do In Pnlx; ho owes
them all tnonoy. Hut could ho coma
to my houso? No, no; ono really must
draw tho lino samowhoro, Is It not
not"
It wns n cruol blow to Anna, n
to tho Amorlcniis "In tho know."
That dollnrs enn buy tliolr way Into
any society In this country wns ono
of tho Gould maxims; nnd Hint title,
no matter how much dUgracod, no
mntter In whnt bnd odor, would Bocuro
ontroe to tho homes of continental
aristocracy
was another
accoptod
opinion, especially when tho titles
wero backed by n fortuno such as belonged to Anna Could. Tho CouiUubb
do Cnstollnno enmo to Paris with Uonl
nt her sldo, hor father's millions
her, nnd so clio thought tho
conquest of tho French capital nt her
foet. It was n second Invasion, but
It did not meet with tho Mticcesa that
Attended that of tho OermntiH In '71.
Tlio rtio aristocracy, proud nnd hnugh-twith tho hauteur that conion from
centuries of tho best blood of Frnnoo,
took ono look nt Anna through Its
lorgnettes, and nnld:
"How truly tmfortunnto that nbo
should havo married that odious and
utterly discredited Hunt.
With a
pfopor husband elio would bo eminently nccoptuble, nnd who knowsf
might In time bocomo n crnzo."
Count at Least Scores Success.
Tho count, being long nccuBtomed
to being snubbed by tho society lead
o

our-prls- o
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NNA COULD, formor Coun- - ers of his country, nnd hnvlng recog,css Jo CnBtollal10' I'rlncosR nized nnd nccopted tho position on tho
I
do Sngnn, finally tins nchlov- - frlngo of tho half world that socloty
I
I 0(1 1,10 0,ln
ot 8n had allotted to him, nccopted this
m clnl bnttlo. Bho 'cnrB
Is now tho treatment as a mutter of courso, used
ljuciiobs oi innoyrniiu, nnu tho Gould millions to rohabltltnto tho
ns bucIi alio nt last becomes CaBtollana castles nnd vlllns, patd
oiio of tho foremost loaders soino of his most pressing creditors,
nnd stnrtcd in to enjoy thnt part of
of Parisian socloty.
Prlnco do Sngnn Is tlio hcrcdltnry Pnrlslnn llfo which was opon to him
Duko of Tnlloyrond. When bis father and where ho know thnt ho bolongod.
I

I

daisy

"After all," said bo, "what Is soclat
eminence but to be a shining mark
for the misfortunes that attend tho
mighty? Were It not better, moro
conducivo to happiness, for two souls
botwocn whom exists a mutual bond
tu mako tliolr own happiness without
troubling about society. Two hearts
that undoratand ono another, alono In
a villa In the country, away from such
na exists In tins
sordid
city ah t auch is tho ideal oxlstonco."
Llttlo by llttlo tho countess began
to think that way, too. At tho aamo
tlmo It is aald that aho never
tho fact that the Prlnco do
Sngnn, ovon It ho was In dobt up to
his ears, was In Infinitely bettor stand
ing that poor Hon! do Castollane.
Thcro woro at loast a few of tho high
houses In Paris opon to the prince;
they wero all ahut to Donl. Again, It
was aald that Do Sagan, whllo no an
gel, wna n bolter man than Uonl. Ho
Wns esteemed and respected by many
worthy people. Would it not bo possible with tho Do Sagan holdings and
by hor monoy,
titles rehabilitated
onco moro to lay slego to Paris and
win?
Why not? It had only bocn Honl'a
roputatlon that had kopt her from at
taining hor heart's desire aoclal load
orshlp In tho cnplttal. Dohlnd him
hor monoy had been useless, Hut
with Do Sagan, how different It might

With his credit rccstnbllshod, his
standing with rostnuratourB, wlno
ngeiits, Jowolcrs, and othor trndesmon
onco moro nssured, ho began to cut
a daBh In tho society to which ho was
accustomed. Tho women of tho thea-to- r
welcomed him with opon arms.
Ho was n brilliant success. Ho bad
rcconquorod his pnrt of Pnrls.
Hut his pnrt was not tho"partthnt
his countess desired to ontor. Whllo
Uonl wns flinging hor money nwny In
riotous ontortnlnmontB for his latest
favorites tho countess remained at
homo, nngry because tho highest society had not stretched forth tho hand
of welcome Uonl, ns happy as only a
Parisian enn bo with tho monoy sum
clcnt to mnko him populnr In tho cap- itni, could not understand. Thus camo
tho first pnrtlng of tho wnys. Anna
grew wroth. Bho Intimated to Uonl
Hint It wns high tltno ho began to uso
his Influcuco to socuro for them a
fixed position In high society. It Is
rumored that sho ovon Intlmatod that
li might bo hnrd for him to contlnuo
to spond money unless ho adopted
bucii n courso.
Donl's Efforts of Little Effect.
LIIo tho pollto nnd obliging Fronch
man thnt ho wnB, Uonl responded to
tho demnnds of his wlfo with a vim.
Ho went to his moBt Influential
friends, ho domnnded In tho nnmo of
uo Cnstollnno nnd the Could millions
thnt thoy nsslst lilm In sccurlmr on
trco for his countess among tho best
pooplo. Thoy llkowlso resnondod with
grent willingness. A fow minor duch- essos woro Influoncod to glvo bnlls nnd
rocoptlons In honor of tho Amorlcan
holrcss, Annn horaolf gnvo gorgeous
affairs. It was n stronuoua sleiro. Tho
Oould money flowod llko wntor, but
ua now wna not BufTlclont to wlpo
nwny tho bnrrlor that society had
orocted against tho assaults of Donl.
Annn gavo up tho light, nnd Boon nftor
rumors of differences hotwoon herself
nnd tho count begnn to bo known.
The eventual rcsuP of theao dlffor-micetho world knowa, Dlsnppolntcd
In Uonl iih a man nnd ns n titled bolng,
tho countesH began to dovoto horaolf
to tholr two ehlldren.
Hon!, qulto
content with auch nn arrangement,
wont olsowhero. Tho pretenso of a
homo was kept up; but Uonl and Anna
hud censed to bo mnn nnd wlfo. At
tho Bntuo tlmo tho countess gnvo up
for tho tlmo being hor slego of Pnrls
nnd lived it quiet, unovontful oxlstonco
until tho Do Sngnn nffnlr.
TIiIb was tho second atngo In tho
now slegu of Paris. Tho Prlnco do
Sngnn, bolng Uont'H own cousin, wan
ono or tlio persona who atrovo to ns
alst Anna In breaking through tho
liarrlor of resorvo thnt hedges around
Fnmch aristocracy.
Ho was ono of
those who heeded Honl'a npponl and
used such Inllucnco ns ho had to forco
from hlB frlonda lnvltntloua to tho now
countess. And It was his hearty el
forts along this lino, his sympathy for
tho countcsB struggling for recogul
tlon under tho handicap of Honl'a rupu
tatlon, thnt first won ulm tho regard
of Auna,
a
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Men nro always bolting that tholr
sltia will not find them out.
More Likely,

thnt tho Nlcnraguana
would rather fight than oat
Hut don't Jump at tho conclusion
that this la an Indication of great
courago.
It may moan poor cooking.

It

bo.

Tho aub:oquent courtship of tho
prince, his fight with Uonl, Anna's
flight to America, thn prlnco's follow
objections of
Ing, tho stronuoua
Anna's brother, and tho sudden marrlago of tho Prlnco and Anna whllo
the scandal of tho affair was at whlto
heat, all aro well known to ovory
newspaper roadcr in tho world. Tho
rouplo wont to Italy to spend tholr
honeymoon. Attor a stay thoy ro
turned to Paris. And then camo shock
No. 2 for Anna, now Princess do
Sagan.
Socfety Open In Its Disapproval.
To hor amazement tho aoclal load
ora of Paris bad been shocked at hor
affair with Do Sagan. Tho nrlatocrata,
considered tho most lenlont In tho
world In mnttors matrimonial, did not
npprovo of tho dlvorco and rcmarrlago
under tho circumstances. They wont
furthor than boforo; thoy made no
effort to hldo tho fact thnt for tholr
actions tho Prlnco and Princess do
Sagan had boon acnt to soclnl Coven'
try.
Tho birth of a child to tho pair did
llttlo to Bofton tho attltudo of the
hnughty townrd thorn. Thoy atllt woro
outcaats from tho highest walks of
Paris.
Then thn nrlnco'fl father, thn nnkn
of Talleyrand, died. Tho prlnco Inherited tho tltlo. Tho Inheritance brought
nothing also with It, for tho old duko
long had been in hopolcss debt nnd
hnd oxlstcd on n pitiful nllownuco of
$5,000 a year. Hut tho tltlo ah, that
waa tho thing. It opened doors that
nothing olso could forco.
'Tho Duko and Duchess of Talloy-mini.announced tho footmen, nnd
society's portnla opened and they
walked rignt in. ivr mo uuo uiieiiess
of Talleyrand Is ono of tho proudost
In nil Europe, nnd aho who boars It
must bo acknowledged a social queen,
no matter whnt has gone boforo, Tho
Htin win first Rlvon to thn eront Tal
leyrand, nnd alnco hts tlmo all Ita
bearers havo been persona grata ovon
with tho proverbial crowned heads of
"

Kuropo.
So Anna Could has

triumphed nt
last. What Jay Gould's millions could
not do, whnt tho bucccbsIvo titles of
countoss nnd prlnccbB could not do,
tho denth of an old man, and tho subsequent Inhcrltnnco of a tltlo by his
TllO BlcKO of
nn hns nccOUUlllBhod.
Paris becomes a victory, nnd Anna
todny la ono of tlio foremost leaders
nt Pnrlnlnn soclotv.
"Hall, tho Duchess of Talleyrand!"
Headed Her Off.
"Why Is your wlfo nngry at you?"
"1 pinned a 'Don't Kiss' button onto
hor poodle." Houston Post.

la aald

Advice.
"Doctor," cried llttlo Dingle, over
his telephone, "my wlfo linn lost hor
volco. What tho dickens ahall 1 do?"
"Why," anld tho doctor, grnvoly, "If
I woro you I'd romctnber tho fact
when Thanksgiving dny cornea around,
and net accordingly."
Whereupon tho doctor chuckled nn
ho chnrged Ulnglo two dollnrs for
profcaslonnl services, Harpor's Week
ly.
A New Version.
I.awyors havo a pocullar system of
abbreviation, auch worda as trustoos,
oxocutora bolng cut down to treos,
oxors, and ndmors. This practlso ted
to nn amusing slip on tho part of a
solicitor who, Bomowhat Into In llfo,
abandoned his profession and cntored
tho church. A fow Sundays aftor his
ordination ho atnrtlod his congrega
tion whllo reading tho lesson by delivering ono of tho passages na follows:
"I aoo mon na trustoos walking."

One Side Enough.
Bonator William Aldon Smith tolls
of nn Irish Justico of tho poaco out
In Michigan. In n trial tho ovidonco
was all in and tho plnnttff a attorney
had mado a long and vory oloquent
argumont, when tho lawyor acting for
tho dofonso nroso.
"What aro ygu doing?" nskod tho
Justice, ns tho lawyor bogan.
"Going to proaont our sldo of tho
enso."
"I don't want to hoar both aldea argued. It has tlndoncy to confuso tho
coort." Washlngtonlan.

Convenient
For Any Meal

Post
Toasties
Arc always ready to
serve right from the box
with
the addition of
cream or mill;.
Especially pleasing
with berries or fresh
fruit.
Delicious, wholesome,
economical food which
saves a lot of cooking in
hot weather.

'The Memory Lingers"
rOBTUil CEREAL CO., Ltd.
IlattU Creik. JJIoh.

Some Missouri

Statistics.

It is not often that the bigness

to ship the boatloads of her cheese
and butter. If all the chickens
in Missouri were one rooster, he
could straddle the Rocky moun
tains like a great colossus and
crow uutil he shook the rings off
the planet Saturn. If all the
hogs raised in Missouri were one
hog, he could plant his hind feet
in the soil of Cuba, his fore feet
in the Isthmus of Panama and
with one rout of his huge snout
dig a sea level canal from ocean
to ocean. If all the mules raised
in Missouri were one mule, he
could plant one foot in the soil
of Texas, the other amid the forests of Maine and with his hind
feet kick the face olT the man in

other states interests us, but
the following speech delivered
by n Missottrinn at a bancitiet we
feel sure will amuse, if it docs
not Interest, our readers:
"II all the wheat raised in
Missouri were one grain, the only
place to plant it would be the
Grand Canyon, Arizona, the only
hole in the earth big enough to
contain it. If all the corn raised
in Missouri were one ear, the
only way to shell it would be by
steam pump pullers, extracting
a grain at a time from the cob.
If all the cattle in Missouri were
one cow, she could browse the
tender herbage of the tropics, the moon."
switch icicles olT the north pole
Attend our Kail Opening Wedwith her tail and supply enough
milk to fill a canal reaching from nesday, Thursday, 1'riday and
Kansas City to the gulf on which Saturday. Zicgler Hros.
of

Lincoln

which is passing through tlii
town enroutc to Koswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilutson, of 131
I'aso, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Stevens for a few days.
Lincoln and vicinity enjoyud
two or three fine showers during
the last ten days.

Locals.

Sheriff Charles A. Stevens had
another attack of appendicitis on
last Thursday afternoon, which
proved to be the severest attack
lie has experienced.
On Saturday morning Drs. Keiler, Smith
and another physician came down
from Fort Stanton, and, together
with Dr. Laws, in the office of
DIG FREE OFFER.
Dr. Watson, placed Mr. Stevens
Republic,
The
vpon the operating table, and in
....!.. .mo., which
i.'.i. is conone hour had performed, what 01r o.
01. tuuius,
bids fair to be, a most successful ceded by most everyone to be tho
operation, i lie operation was biggest and 'jest metropolitan
y
in the United States,
performed without placing the
offers
everybody an opportunity
patient under the inlluencc of
subscripchloroform or ether.
At this of securing a three-yea- r
writing the patient is resting tion absolutely free. If you will
well and the doctor says he has write a post card addressed to
The St. Louis Republic, and tell
no fever.
Lincoln is now enjoying the them you want to know how to
amusements furnished by Haw- get the paper free, they will
aii's "Dog and l'ony Show," write and give you full particular.
Twice-a-Wec-

k

semi-weekl-

i

r

SEASON

1910

SEASON

1910

The Principal Event of the Coming; Week

Our Opening
npHE near approach of our Opening makes us more
confident than ever that we shall not only be
able to make Rood every promise, but even surpass
what we ourselves anticipated.

8
8
8
8
8
8

I

We shall show you not only the finest and best
appointed Ladies' and Gents' Store in Carrizozo, but
the type of merchandise that is seen only in the

most metropolitan stores.

8

s
Wednesday, Thursday, friday

OUR OPENING

and

u

Saturday

will be overwhelming evidence as to our claim for

your patronage.

Remember ihc Time

CU3TUUB
Copyllsllt

Remember the Place

81NCEIUTY

A

SOUVENIR

WILL BE GIVEN TO EVERY

PURCHASER
DURING OUR OPENING
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Sept.

21,

22, 23, 24 & 25,
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The House o( Good
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Ziegler Bros.
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HI,

Million'

IlioM In nn ilb
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mill uu
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SOUVENIR

WILL BE GIVEN TO EVERY

PURCHASER
DURING OUR OPENING

